
Surf Rock, Bruce Springsteen songs, and traditional patriotic 
anthems will provide the soundtrack for our Best Summer Ever 
in University Heights. 

Our Summer Concert Series kicks off on June 13 at Walter 
Stinson Community Park with a surf rock show by The Kahuna 
Kings and The Lava Ladies.  The first 100 kids in attendance will 
receive a free University Heights beach ball. 

Then on June 20, the nation’s best Bruce Springsteen tribute 
band comes to The Walt.  Jersey will perform songs from the 
famous 1975 Tim Russert produced show, plus newer songs. 

Get to both shows early, as food trucks will start serving at 5:30 
p.m.  The concerts will start at 7:00 p.m. 

On June 27 at 7:00 p.m., the University Heights Symphonic 
Band will perform their annual Patriotic Show at John Carroll 
University.  This is always a highlight of our summer, and this 
year will be no exception. 

All shows are free.  Bring your friends, family and neighbors. 
For more information on all of these shows, visit University 
Heights City Hall on Facebook.   

Chief Perko 

UH beach ball for first 100 
kids in attendance. 
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1975 JCU concert 

At John Carroll University, 
Hamlin Quad 

Best Summer Ever continues 
with three big concerts in June 

The Maxine Goodman Levin College of Urban Affairs at Cleveland State 
University has long sought to recognize the hard work of their students.  
Each year the college presents the John C. Little Award to the under-
graduate student who most closely “epitomizes the qualities of excellence, 
intellectual curiosity, and personal integrity” of John C. Little.  
 

On May 10th, the award was presented to University Heights Fire Chief 
Robert Perko III. 
 

Winifred Weizer, the Director of Undergraduate Programs at the college, 
said Perko earned his award for his work inside and outside the classroom.  
“The undergraduate program is strengthened by students returning to 
complete their degrees,” Weizer said.  “Bob completed his coursework 
while serving in the Fire Services and moving up in rank.”  
 

Perko has completed his undergraduate degree in Public Safety.  He took 
advantage of CSU’s Credit for Life program by writing a portfolio to show 
how his work and life experience helped meet course outcomes. 
 

“John C. Little, the administrator would be proud of Bob’s administrative 
resume,” Weizer said.  “And John C. Little the professor would be proud 
that he also maintained close to a perfect 4.0 in his academic classes while 
doing it.” 
 

 

Chief Perko recognized by Cleveland State for 
“qualities of excellence and personal integrity” 



CLASSIC MOVIE  
FAMILY NIGHT  
AT THE WALT 
“This movie made my heart 
glad.  It is filled with innocence, 
hope, and good cheer.  It is also 
wickedly funny and exciting.  
‘E.T.’ is a movie that you can 
grow up with and grow old with, 
and it won’t let you down.”  

- Roger Ebert 

 

If you haven’t seen it in years, join us at Walter 
Stinson Community Park on July 2nd for our 
free showing of “E.T.”  Bring the kids, and let 
them discover the joy of this American movie 
classic. 

The showing will begin at dusk.  But get there 
early, as we will be giving away University 
Heights promo items to every child who      
attends this event dressed in a science-fiction 
costume.   

41 and counting! 
University Heights 
named Tree City USA 
for 41st year in a row 

The Arbor Day Foundation has again awarded Univer-
sity Heights with the “Tree City USA” designation.   
University Heights has earned this award 41 years in a 
row.  University Heights and Cleveland Heights share 
the second-longest winning streak in Northeast Ohio. 

The Tree City USA program has been greening up   
cities and towns across America since 1976.  It is a    
nationwide movement that provides the framework 
necessary for communities to manage and expand 
their public trees. 

More than 3,400 communities have made the  com-
mitment to becoming a Tree City USA.  They have 
achieved this status by meeting four core standards of 
sound urban forestry management: maintaining a 
tree board or department, having a community tree 
ordinance, spending at least $2 per capita on urban 
forestry, and celebrating Arbor Day. 



All Senior Happenings presentations are held at the  
University Heights Library at 13866 Cedar Road. 
 
  
June 6, 2:00 p.m. Wesley Walker, director of Home Repair Resource Center, will present a 
   Senior Homeowners Workshop on the topic of energy efficiency. 
 
June 13, 2:00 p.m. Councilwoman Michele Weiss and Housing and Community Develop- 
   ment Director Patrick Grogan-Myers will discuss the city’s status as a  
   Community Reinvestment Area, and how homeowners may receive a  
   tax credit for reinvesting in their homes. 
 
June 20, 2:00 p.m. Sister Margaret Gorman and Sister Marie Manning of Sisters of Notre  
   Dame will discuss their missions in Africa, India, Brazil, Vietnam, Korea, 
   and Indonesia. 
 
June 27, 2:00 p.m. Tom Strong will present the lecture, “Diabetes and Eating Right.”  Strong 
   will discuss how to control and even prevent diabetes by changing your 
   diet.  This presentation is recommended by the Jennings Center. 



Mayor Michael Dylan Brennan 
University Heights City Hall 
2300 Warrensville Center Road 


